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Designated learning institutions list
To apply for a study permit, you need an acceptance letter from a designated learning institution. A
designated learning institution is a school approved by a provincial or territorial government to host
international students.

All primary and secondary schools in Canada are designated learning institutions. They aren’t
included in this list.

If you plan to attend a post-secondary school, make sure it is on this list.

If the school you are studying at loses its designated learning institution status after you
get your study permit, you can:

keep studying your program until your current permit expires,
but only renew your study permit if you enrol at a designated learning institution.

Post-graduation work permit
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You need to know if you are eligible to work after you graduate. Not all designated learning
institutions make you eligible for the Post-Graduation Work Permit Program.

Along with graduating from an eligible designated learning institution, you need to meet all other
criteria to get a post-graduation work permit.

The list below will let you know if your designated learning institution offers programs that will make
you eligible for a post-graduation work permit.

List of designated learning institutions by
province/territory
Step 1: Choose the province or territory your school is in.

Step 2: Type in keywords such as the name of the school, city, etc.

Step 3: Find the designated learning institution number and write it under the section Details of
intended study in Canada on your study permit application.

View list by province or territory

Ontario

Ontario
Filter items vaughan Showing 1 to 3 of 3 entries (filtered from 491 total entries)Show 10
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Name of
institution 

Designated learning
institution number
(DLI #) City Campuses 

Offers PGWP-
eligible
programs 

Name of
institution 

Designated learning
institution number
(DLI #) City Campuses 

Offers PGWP-
eligible
programs 

C.C.E.C. Canadian
Career Education
College Ltd

O262228554872 Vaughan Vaughan No

Canadian Beauty
College

O19315968872 Vaughan Vaughan No

The Aesthetics and
Hairstyling College of
Canada

O259416765842 Vaughan Vaughan No
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